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St Church
Tandon for Centennial School 

Lighting System Turned 
Down ■■■■Resolution of Sym
pathy Passed.
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using tha «me totah and 
ny .taw, who., ool* wee 

troubled whh du*»l, 
I k eenMd we »

Mias Kathryn Thompson and 
Miss Stultz, Mount A. Grad
uates, Delighted Audience 
Last Evening.

Director-General of St. John 
Ambulance Assn. Address
ed High School and Y. W. 
C A. Classes.

Argue for Restoration of Arbitreriez in Effect on Rail
ways Prior to Eastern Rates Case. Military Law Redenw 

There la Increas«I
emm.nl; H. R. Thompson. taoreUry 
of the Maritime division of the Cl» 
dian Manufacturer.' Aaaoototlon; and 
other representatives of Eastern Pro
vinces Industries.

Hon. Mr Finn stated this afternoon 
that, unless the arbltraries were re
established. It would be Impossible 
for Maritime Provinces industries to 
compete with Western Industries, and 
that industrial chaos would follow un
less “we are granted this rate relief."

He added that “we are looking for
ward at an early day to the tfhfflc 
department of the Oins'dlan Nationals, 
or the traffic department of the Inter 
colonial, when made a separate unit, 
as we hope It soon will be to be es
tablished with centralised authority 
at Moncton, and that a practical and 
sympathetic rate wlM be extended 
which will be carried out for the pur
pose of Implementing the Intent of the 
constructor, of the Intercolonial, as 
expressed In section 145 of the B. N. 
A. Act"

The delegates will proceed to OU 
awa tomorrow.

Faps contain cor*t» medicinal In- 
gradients, Which, when placed noon 
the tongue, immediately turn Into 
«For, end ere breethodjown the elr 
paawgaa le the lung" On thetaJour- 
eey, they soothe the laflaarad end 
Irritated memhreneeef the branchial 
tehee, the delloete walla of the elr 
peerages, end finally enter end entry 
rollerand beeline to the Inn».

Is e word, while no liquid or wild 
con get to the leege and elr peerage», 
those Pape femes get there direct, 

I tad et ones commence heeling.
I Cntnetthle

Feb. 1*—A meeting wen

to enlighten the rutilera of Ue 1 
*»lpt o> the Mhleot of t 41mm 
Mtr rery enure Is 
toe mw military terries Itw, It It 
toto tin Mw lew would lit ureter 
UM budget compared with the 
toe meant year, but l know 
Mttartd by Herman propaganda, 
to wlp a Salat atria at appaatsae 
glee tin Impraaalaa that we, 
"to eewperete to dee troy militai 
■retta tom enters at Imperialism.

The ebjeet ot tbla lew Is to re 
military nnr Ice te etohteeo moi

b, «kderea point fnrtoer, the Chat 
f to Deputlae—prarlded the Oorerm 
W mine, no ehetaelee-wlti he trw 

reds* U to fiftaan 
me year. In fan, eiua oorarlag 
toiler prnjaet art rary tarioaaly u
Safamltw whtoh hw toatLtii

SttuasawL1!military sarvlct remain the «ou 
maintaining an army of attack.

Whkt plan do Ue PMpte to e 
eonatrUi think we are pursuing T 
WiU la we are not domlMtad k| 
Idee of conquest, but «oliutrety 

of detente. Wa stab to pro 
toe way creeelug eur «rentier. 
Mow only too well that Iba au 
who Malet* II le aet aatititad 
toeklng Mr war, bit laaraa kal •ftomwlto Pi Saga, rail, which it , 
■ot wlib repelled, end eomta «pen 
•etitohne* that time work» o 
•JJ*** mrt to fia peepli'a ran.

Mid bare this niter Boon by «présenta-
lire of Maritime Province Interest* 
with referees» to their application to 
toe Board ot Railway Commissioner, 
tor the restoration ot the arbttr&rie. 
which were In effect on the railway., 
prior to the entent rate, ease, when 
these arbitrante were abrogated by 
decision ol the Railway Board In 191,5. 
end were later accentuated by the per 
«stage Increases, which hare been In 
effect since that time. The meeting 

preparatory to the presentation 
of the application of the Maritime In
terests in conjunction with the hear
ing to he held by the Railway Oom- 
totaeton at Ottawa next Wednesday. In 

on with the equalisation of 
and Western freight trades

in keeping run toe slxty-tttto anni
versary services beng celebrated by 
-no Uxmouth street Baptist church 
during tom weak, an entertainment of 
. hign order of excellence was given 
•u the church auditorium last evening, 
xilsa Kathryn Thompson, a g tied 
vocalist, and Mis* Stuiu, an accom
plished rloltneio, both graduates to 
■oe Mount Allison -Conservatory of 
Music, were heard toad vantage, as 
well ns the St Mary's Band nod talent- 
d members ot the church. An uudi- 

-nee which oomfortably filled the 
padou» auditor um listened with 
ouch pleasure to the music discoursed 
-or their benefit

The aololata of the evening were 
Mise Thompson and Miss Nila Brows, 
ocallata; Him Stuiu, r ollouts; Mr. 
1 peek gare tarerai reading», and 
he hand several «elections which 
vers warmly applauded. Mins Mabel 
andnll, Mrs. W. L. Berllle and Miss 

Thompson were the accompanists to 
ce evening.

A eucceeeful candy sala was eon- 
lucted during the Intermission In 'he 
■rogramme. Rev. H. E. Thomas, 
astor to the Church. Was th» chair- 
-iso of the entertainment.

The Board to School Trustees last 
erasing, at their meeting, panned a 
resolution of regret on the lorn to Vf. 
U MoDtormld, tad ordered a copy 
sent to hta family, and also ordered 
tke payment of h-a salary to Mrs. Mo
de mid for the 
The matter of
referred to the building oomm-ttw 
to bring In * report at the next meet
ing to the board. Tenders tor the 
Installing to new lighting system at 
Oentenlal aohool were opened and all 
were turned down an too high. New 

.tender! as a lew elaborate scale 
will be called for. Boms discussion 

I took place on Ihe- eommumcetion re 
the lnntellntlon ot a Ibell system In 

I to. Joseph's aohool. A communica
tion from th« Chief Superintendent 
ad Educed on rather Intimated that 
the abort etas on at 81. Tutor's 
would met he sanctioned by the board 
to education. The vtalion to Lome 
school were directed to taka up with 
the commissioner ot public works the 
matter of railing the grade ot New-

^ I Hie Honor Chief Justice McKeown
eengers, Mails and 900 Tone presided end there were present Mrs.
of General Cargo. * K Tw,ur' * * °™n' ^

Three addresses on First Aid were 
■delivered yesterday by Col. Charles 
A. Hodgetts, Director-General of the 
St. John Ambulance Aaeooiatlon, who 
Arrived in the city on Sunday for the 
purpose of conducting the final ex
aminations ot five teams here for the 
•lx trophies of me aaeociatton.

Yertvrday afternoon, CoL Hodgetts 
addressed the classes of the High 
School in the assembly hall of the 
school building. The speaker deal! 
enth the subjects ol first aid, home 
nursing and home hygiene, paying 
particular attention to the first two. 
He stated that the school children 
aU over Canada were taking up the 
werk enthusiastically, and cited an 
instance of the (success they were 

hieving by atatng that, in Victoria 
500 boy cadets had qualified tn the 
final examinerons. The speaker snid 
that the work improved the standard 

oitlsenship, and beàefltted the 
homes and the community at Wge. 
CoL Hodgetts explained that the 
oourse could be completed In six lec
tures, and that the pupils could take 
one lecture a week for six weeks 
without interfering in the least with 
their regular school work.

Short addresses were alio made by 
Ool. Murray MacLaren, last year’s 
prasdent of the N. B. branch of the 
Ambulance Association, and W. J. 8. 
Myles, p.-inclpal of the High 

At 5.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
Col. Hodgetts addressed a meeting 
of the younger girls of the Y.W.C. 
A. In the recreation centre on King 
street cast. He confined his remarks 
chiefly to illustrations of the nature 
and benefits of first aid and home 
nursing, dwelling on the Importance 
of these branches of work. He ex
plained how the courses could be ob
tained and how much good would re
sult to the community from this 
branch of education among the girls 
of the city.

The trophies awa-dt-d for the best 
work in the final examinations are: 
The championship Montlsembur cup, 
awarded to the teams making the 
highest number of points; the W&l 
lace Nesbitt general, and the Wallace 
Nesbitt
Coderre trophy, and three shields, 
fcwa -tied by Lord Shaughnusey for 
police teams. There is also the Wal
lace INeriritt junior prize for each 
province, given for competition among 
the Junior organisations, such as the 
Boy scouts, cadets and girl guides.

Col. Hodgetts will .conduct exami
nations in the city until Wednesday, 
when he will leave f<xr Montreal and 
thence to Ottawa, where he w-11 p e- 
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Maritime Representative»

The delegation la composed of Hon. 
M» IL Fine, Minister without portfolio, 
fatroscatlng the Nova Scotia Govern
ment; I. C. Rand, special counsel, re
presenting the New Brunswick Gov- ?ep$Stair. Chaleur 

In From Bermuda
NEWFOUNDLAND FLEET 

LOSES HOTE SHIP
Docked Last Night With ftp*TUITION BURDEN 

FOEHENTS EMPLOIENT
Will Erect Oil Fuel

Plant In Quebec g j;Natta, O E. Day, Michael Doll, D .
H. B. Brid«« auperlntendant ol 
schools, and A. O. Leavitt, noratary 
of the hoard.

During the reading of the minutas
ah, reference war made to the latter of calved form Quebec but oW fir- 

the Board to Health, re the lighting rangement» here practically been
made by the Qntitae Harbor Oommto
ri on with Allan 0. McArity, to St. 
John, N. B„ for the erection and 
operation to an on fuel plant In Quo

tha application of Alfred B. Marlon bee, tinkler to the planta cow In 
for a position nr Janitor war placed operation at Halifax and Bti Jobs, 
on the application book. The Idee le that the city of Quebec

Dr. Cheater Brown wrote that the will be the main fuel station on the 
department to health weald pay half Bt. Lawrence for all oil burning ver 
«he coat to a teacher on Pa trldge aele. The plan la to erect a 226,000 
Island provided they had the aay ue gallon tank on the property of tita 
to whether school shoodd open or not. Commission, end thle win be oom 
Tbla suggestion did not meet with plated by May 16 nasi, 
the approval of the board, and the .. 
matter wea left tn the hands to the
visitors to the Island to arrange. W. L. MeDlarmld. axpreaelng their 

The aacretary read a commun!ct- sense of lose In the Jtoath to the Into 
fon from the eontmtaaloner of public principal of Albert school, who had 
works In reference to the request of glren twenty years to faithful aarrtoi, 
the traita* that Newman être»', he to the hoard. U wa» decided to ear- 
graded up to the leral of the new ry on the Albert aehool ns at present, 
school building being erected there, frith Miss BmKh acting principal, un
to the effect that thto street would til the red to the p-esent term, end 
.receive consideration along with nth- to pay the salary of Mr. MeDlarmld 
Jar streets In that estolon. Referred to Ms wife «or that parted.

School Board Took No Action to ‘ha visitors to taka the matter up1 Tonde™ «or the lighting of Ce»‘ , .. . further with the eommlssiooer, Mr. tentai school were than opened ns
on Complaint Made at to Day ««aiming there had bean some follow»;—Webb Electric Co., $1,267.- 

agreement between the read engineer *<•> *• •• Unnham. I960; Jon* Elec 
and the a-chlteto about this. trie Supply Co., 1000; H, I). Baird.

A communication from Dr. Cato* 1000—This tenderer offered to k*v 
said he had received the requeet of the 11*u in order see yrar; B. K. 
the board for sanction for the two Jon* $1,1/71; Vaughan Electric Co.,

At a meeting of the School Board ' short evasions at SL Botin's too $1,(776. ,
as teachers' eommltiw, held last late tor eobmisskm to the Board ol Truetee Green said ha thought tbu 
evening, alt* the regular board meet- Education « Its tost session and epecldeatlOD was too elaborate and 
eg tn* complaint of Mr. Damery rath* Intimated action undo.- the moved the deposits to the tenderers 
about treatment accorded bis son at circumstances might not be granted, *•» returned and new undent*» cover 
tire Manual Training Aehool, was ns-thto was a case where the board (be suggestions made by «ta, cti: 
-then up, but no action was taken, should have looked ahead and had electrician be called for, se ho had 
doth Mr. Damery end the principal to tile accommodation ready, ilbeen Informed the wo k to mept the
the school were heard. It wa» raidi A communies*.on from Frank B. requirements to the law CUU14 bo 
after the meeting that as far as could Jon* protesting eralaet the award- <" *M0 ** »» outside «guru, 
oe gathered the tod had been lata, and lnS of the contract for the hell sys- Cerrled. 
neglected to bring an excuse, tor tarn In the 8i Joseph's school to a 
which the teacher had «Iran the usual flnu who* bjd was high* than the 
punishment. The father objected to oa* 'v””1. _ bjr hle- Truskee Negtn 
die pun ehmeot end refused to giro lire •“ board had the right to sc 
hoy an excuse, upholding him In hi* ** **w ttt whether
roitanc, to the teacher. theTrâdw of Mr. 7mnmH, ™o«.r bare » Ape.t on the matt* M

than the one accepted, but Mr. Jon* tb*t tlme- 
had made suggestion» to the arch tact 
and htnueti for the varying of the 
epwlBcstloni which ha did act like, 
and for that reason he had recom
mended the acceptance of the other 
teed*. The tenders, he «aid, had

Thome Team 
Took Examination

Col. Chas. Hodgetts, St. John 
Ambulance Assn,, Conduct
ed Examination in Board of 
Trade Rooms.

The R. M. 8. P Chaleur, from 
Bermuda and West Indies, arrived In 
port last evening, and docked at Pet- 
-mg.ll wharf at 7.35 o'clock, 
brought twelve first class, seven sec
ond olaaa and nine third class pas- 4 _ . . . . A11
leng.ra, and carried fltty-thr* bug. ot ^
mal, In addition to a light general15®***®10 * t“,n* *•*• “*■*-. °r;
argo of 900 tons. Dleembarkation of .“ld UBJtr ^ Health Act

they had power to make suggestions.

Schooner Norma Strong Re
ported Abandoned at Sea— 
Crew Landed Safely.

Proves An Evil to Great Brit
ain Worse Than That Which 
Devastated France.

According to s press despatch re

nt the High School annex, and True*

St. John’s, Xfld., Feb. 13—Adding 
xii.,’ more to tHe long list of losses |p 
.tie Newfoundland fleet the schoonei 

*<>rma Strong was reported today 
.oandoned at sea. Her crew landed 
sfatoly at the Azores.

The. vessel, wh ch had crossed the 
Atlont.c. with a cargo of fish, was 
returning from Cadiz with salt when 
a storm crippled her. The schooner 

zarlna, another unit of the New 
.oundlamd fleet, was also reported dis
masted In mid-ocean and making for 
Jerrauda.

The coastal steamer Sperro, caught 
n the ice In Notre Dame Bay during 
a storm several weeks ago, Is still 
.ast In the floe. In order to escape 
nom the vessel, the stewards and 

several othor meratoer* of the crew 
p.cked the r way over the ice to the, 
shore, a distance of twenty miles, 
and followed the coast to St. John’s.

London, Feb. IS—(Canadian cross 
Cafcle)—R.ght Hon. Bonar Law, In 
acknowledging the freedom of city 
of Glasgow today, said that the r»e«>- 
pl* of this country, and throughout 
tXe world, were lessening in nut onal 
moral fibre. The immense burden of 
taxation, he said, which, whatever 
economies are effected, must re.ua»n, 
tended to prevent employment «nil 
was as great an evil in Great Tîr tain 
a# the qv .1 that destroyed the villa nee 
in France.

Government, but by the steadfastness 
of her people.

Numerous interruptions by unem
ployed before Mr. Law spoke .esulted 
in the police removing five man from 
the hall.

t :
Cl»n«d With Ixeeellni Treat)

set be lesiettao tbit wa 
•bm«d with the uaeuMon ol 1res 
Si**, for at, are ato away, of pa 
Will sons ana »!*,. tall um, * 
wa are aetkertoed with the An.rt, 
f«d Iba English to oeeepy the M 
hew wa do so without puttli* «0 
■ra «haraf dud hey are fa to • 
toavlBff 64,009 nan Is Moran** 47 
In nnr oolral*, $1,000 In ton Orl 
had 41,000 la the Levant, unie* 
IreatlM are vatad and npptied » 

How do we obtain nU then# au 
We oaa obtain aU thto era Mean 
by a yaax and e half to military » 
toa * «M year's service If aaah a 

- recruited give, us $60,000 man. 
wo are net la Oarmaoy, wh*# a 
olaas oeastltutes $00,000 non, 
whore It would suffi» to have 
month»' military servies. We are I 
conn try which fought herd, mads 
Bral and tost ssorlAoss, end where, 
t consequence to dscxMsUg natal 
*" .?£“ «wwe»*» only a quartai 
a million.

In order to a void col tooting 
»r* thinking of hav 

Ortowslonal wldtors of wt 
$0,0M «till ars latddng. In tba 
OBI* tor colonial service ot Alga 
Morocco, we «oust on the neuves,

d££to£“t “ 4rBI- 

It would sppssr paradoslenl to 
$h»t It to sot true when the off sell 
of ton army ere dlmlntohed that 
budget follows the same nonno. H 
ever, I am going to prove It, It Is 
dw to rewult the least numb* \ 
rible ot alttoone we are obliged 
have 100,000 professional soldiers, 
would be nocoMiry to give tit 
pecuniary advantog* and ret Iran 
pay mu oh high* than at the pros 
time, bonus* la country and town 
•rl* an much tocressed.

•few the to* 4h*e are of Midi 
the more naowwry it to to mil 
toyllton tabor for certain work, , 
thto tabor to obviously paid big 
than tbs sold tors, (,'oieequentiy , 
should net bo astonished at the net 
sery repercnwlon which to realty « 
■onto, and above sh ft nant be 
swnbwed that In the flgur* furatol 
»ra Included allowanew tor wldt 
and social service whtob allhomh 
stttinu the Army I» not, prone 
spiiblng, military.

passengers will take place tbla morn- 
ng. / The Chaleur experienced very 
pleasant weather all the way from 
Bermuda, and nothing ot an eventful 
aature occurred to mar the pleaeure 
jf the voyage.

Among the Maritime Province pas- 
angers were William B. .McMillan, 
«ruro, N. 8.; Blake G. Burr 11, Mc
Leod Greenough, Mrs. G reenough and

aster Percy Greenough, and Walter 
Sjablam, of Halifax, N. 8.; Theodore 
Gerrard and Mrs. Anna Smith, Wolf- 
ville. N. 8.; William Farrell, Glace

) »

Col. Chert* Hodgetts, C-MjO., 
Director General cT toe St John Am- 
uuiance Association, conducted an ex- 
amiéoatlcin ln-Lub Boardo f Cl rade room» 
last evening of a team from W. H. 
Tho.ne & Ox, who have entered tn M 
Lie competition for the Wallace 
Nesbitt trophy. This troptiy os put up 
tor competition throughout all Can
ada and 'is awarded to the team show- Bay. 
ing ltsctf the moet proficient o First

iGreat Britain will ov-.r- 
her difficulties, not through tie

I
'll

trophies; the
Aid.

'FATHER OF BOY
MADE COMPLAINT

The Thorne team was composed 
of Arthur Saunders. James McGU- 
vary, Ha.old LeClair, Harry Marlin 
and Thao B. Olâon. They wars given 
a general examination on Pir.t Aid 
work and showed up remarkably well.

A team from the Campbell A bow
ler axe factory was to have also en
tered, but ae some of the men did not 
put In an appearance, were not able 
to ca ry on. John Redfem, of the 
Workmen’s Compensation board was 
the Instructor of both teams.

MINERS EL INSIST ON
PRESENT ME SCIlEc“rt«'App“'

Treatment Received by 
Scholar.

!n Session Today
pare
examinations here and forward them 
to the secretary of the local branch 
The examiner exp eseod great latie- 
faction at the' excellent progress that 
It being made In this province In Hr* 
aid end home nurelng work. ,

Seale Committee of U. M. W, 
at Indianapolis Made No 
Proposal for Strike.

Several Cases of Local Import
ance to be Argued Before 
Full Bench. Common Council 

Met In Committee
Indlsiwpotls, Ind., Feb. 13—No gen- 

eml Increase in wages for soft coal 
a Inara, but the direction of aU ef
forts toward retidning present wage 
scales was the policy adopted today 
by the Scale Committee of the United 
•Mine Workers of America, for sub
mission to the union's special conven
tion thst begins tomorrow, according to appeal.
to semi-official Information received i 2. In re Absconding Debtors Act, 
by convention delegates. f and in re Grace Akorley, absconding

The Committee’s ' oport on wage de- debtor, J. F. H. Teed to move for 
mauds, to be sought as the basis of an order that purpoited appeals by 

agreements with operators, ef- Grace Akenley against Johnson
fectivo on April 1, was adopted final- Lodge No. 19, be dismissed, 
ly at a long afternoon session, bur | Crown Paper,
committee members said they had L The King vs. Assessors. Wood 
agreed to withhold all information stock, ex parte Bank of Nova Scot a, 
until the report was submitted to the P C. Hartley, K. C., to show
convention .probably late tomorrow, cause against an order niai to quash
or early Wednesday. assessment.

Despite the announcement of the -■ The King vs. Workmen's Corn- 
committee. which included the 27 dis- passation Board. Ex parte Bathurst 
trict presidents of the union, their re Lumber Company and Bathurst Co. 
port was understood to include no ^ allace K. C., to show cause
proposal of a strike, and likewise “n orxtor niel to as-
made no demand for adoption of the sessmenta
si* hour day, five-day week, as pro- Appeal Papers—Probate Court, 
posed by the demands of 1919. The L to J. Thorns
oniy comment on the possibility of a decea^J J" F, Teedf "***
Ssk. w* thto of international Pro». °» Jai" <*
deal Jdhn Lawto. he l**d thto fern, ^^rc. Cour,.

^ ._ t. MoDeceld v«. McDonald. Hon. 
•TTta United Mine * ^ J. U. M. But*. K. c.. for elalntlff.

eadra tho not derire ■ etrlka. We pro support appeal from Cuurt of
to do everything poMibie, in Dnronm and matrimonial can*, 

proper wav. to prevent such an no Kind’s Bench Olvlalon.
I feel sure whan toe coo- , McLean et ai v» Mnllin. Hon.

J. B. M. Baxter, K. C* for defendant, 
to support appeal from judgment of 
Mr Justice Chandler end to move to 
enter Judgment on defendant or for 
a new trial.

2. Carmichael ve. Bowes et ai, <;. 
M. MoDade far defendants u> sup 
port appeal from Judgment uf ilr. 
Justice Crocket, end to move to enter 
judgment for the defendants, or for a 
new trial

2. Johnson Lodge, L.O.B.A. vs. 
Grace Akerley, J. 8. Tsii for de
fendant. to support appeal from deci
sion of Chief Justice McKeown un
der Absconding Debtors' Act.

i. Morin vs. Hammond Lumber 
Op. P. J. Hughes for plaintiff, to move 
to set aside verdict tag defendant 
and to enter verdict for plaintiff, or 
for * new trial.

6. . Amherst Boot and Shoe Com
pany. Limited, va. Carier. B: A. 
Reilly. K- C-. for plaintiff, to support 

aside verdict for de-

ri, ySpecial to The SUndsrd.
Dredaricton, Feb.

Court—Court of Appeal. Feoruary 
aeeslon, 1922.

For Colds, Grip or Influenza
Preventive, take Laxativeit.—supreme ind as a

JROMO Ql 1N1NE Tablets The genu 
signature of E. W. 

(Be sure you get BR-OMO.)
ine bears the 

JOc. Made in Canada.
Motion Paper.

1. The King vs. Millet S. Stewart, 
D. Mullln, K. C. to move for leave

Rom Report to be Printed— 
Veteran Applies for Posi
tion — West Side Treetle 
Matter.

The fluent officer reported 67 lr- 
regular, ord 6 truant» tor the month.

On motion It wet decided to take 
np the malt* of adjustment of Janl- 
tora' «atari* at the next meeting ot 
the bowd. the bonding, e munition

CENTRAL BAPTIST
SPECIAL SERVICES I

It was decided at the committee 
uieeting of the Common Council, held 
, ester day morning, to have the Roes 
sport printed and diate.buted before
ïaMtng_pubi.r. whst it contained or

eiscu8s.ni; It. CommlflBlonerb Jones 
ind Bullock expressed themaelve* as 
very much dissatisfied with the docu
ment.

Frank E. Lodge, » veteran of the 
,-reat war, who lost a leg In the service 
yf hie country, made application for 
he position oi elevator man at City 
iall, and hie application was placed 
,n file.

The tender of O. A ». Blake for the 
*eat:ng apparatus at No. 1 Hook and 
madder Station, 11**, was accepted.

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, city solid- 
.or, presented a draft of agreement 
with the C. P. R. in regard to the 
A'est Side trestles. In which he sug
gested some minor changes. The re
port was referred to Commissioner 
Éullock to report hack to the Connell.

The first meeting in the second 
week of special services being con- 
aucted under the direction of tue Rev.

h. Cochrane, ol Moncton, wa» 
.eld in the Central Bapi et church 

One ol the largest and

BLACK AND WHITE

ACHES AND PAWS- 
SLOAITS GETS ’EM !
A’iStS'-siSti!;\mtvxJoaiy ooi nnpljr whee

sml^rmju.etiffjoStip % Sjf j#

!T|SSffmmw. Atk

On some occasions the central pol
ice station has been oaHed upon to 
afford shelter to a black protection- 
1st, and very often, a white. Last night.
It was called upon tor something out ranged ail the way from $196 to 
of the usual run of affairs, namely to 11,000. On motion It was decided to 
shelter a black and white protectionist..notify Mr. Ames that the contract had 
in the person of a eautll Spaniel of • been signed and the work wee being 
tender age, which wee found lost, by a dona.
kind hearted cop, who took Mm np The secretary Bled a copy of the 
to enjoy the warmth of the guard ostial yea ly Increases to teacher*

utit even Jig. 
uiust interested congregations of the 
erles was in attendance, end took au 
active part In the service.

llev. Mr. Cochrane took as the sub 
,ect of bis address "The Kind of God 
,VC Need,’ 'and prefaced his remarks 
jy eutmg -that the d.fièrent national 
conceptions of Christ were to be re
marked in the works of the artists of 
nose countries who sought to impart 

.he national traits of bis country on 
he feature# of the Christ. Thus, the 
teutonic artist represented the Chr st 
is a blonde with bine eyes and fair 
ikin, while the Latin represented Him 
is dark complected, and a brunette.

The God we need,’’ said the speak
er, "is a God of sympathy, love, for- 
giveneea and saving 
ervccs will be continued throughout 

ih<; remainder ot the week.

1
room stove until bis boy master ceils who were riill below the maximum 

and these were o.-dorsd entered in Budget Beet* Md rilfweefor him thta moraine. The pup was a 
great (axorite at police headquarter, 
last night, much to the disgust ot the 
qneenlr Angora "Torts” who ta wont 
to lord It or* nil und «undry In Ihe 
guard room, the cnil», and the poll* 
court.

Hot feline dignity ww mightily In
tuited Into night, end It wa, with with
ering glance, of d liguât that «ho 
haughtily viewed the pup’» playful en
tice and the enraiement they afforded 
the force.

Fin,, too,
•*»($*, I» It Freaw wh* to 

the tartest military hedget 
May l p* permitted to toy before 

Madera a Jaw rtutate dgurwT Fran, 
military budget total# Mt$M,$M> 
£?***' .Th!<* t)M Oafartmaoto

The aacretary reported i* the uumth 
»>4d pupil, enrolled—4.196 boy* eed 
4-961 girl»—the ererage dally at- Itendance was 7,199, being ffJg per 10c. OM.
cent, et the enrollment. During the 
month there bed been f 
diphtheria eed one ot Mulct fever.

On motion ot Thomas Nagle, sec
onded by Mre. Taylor, the importa- 
tendent and secretary wore Instractod 
to w -lte a letter of sympathy to Mm

to

mot I
power." Thecnrrenca

reniton bees finished! itw work, the 
pwbMc wtt realize this fact.”

« they ew mnmtm—a Hi 
r« than oiodfth. Thu tag Oil

WIGGINS’ ORPHANAGE 
BOYS ENTERTAINED“JOE” CHON TO QUIT 

UNITED STATES HOUSE
CHIMNEY FIRE

An aCarm was rung in from box lr«4 
at about 7.46 last evening for a cbtm- 
n.*v fire at the corner of Paradise Row 
and Harris street. No damage wo= 
done and the "all out" sounded about 
five minutes later.

With Men of Steamer Melita 
Were Guest» of Y. P. A. of 
St. Paul's Church.

PinCCN BOILS
ON NECK

ATONE IIME
PURITY FROST KI5T BAR, the chocolat. Ber with the lea Cream heart, 10c 

Delicious) o, my!
Over Forty-five Year» Mem

ber of Congress — Holds 
Record for Service.

!PURITY FROST HIST BARA Woman’s
Rheumatic Lameness

The V I*, a. at SL Penl'e church 
entertained », thsir gueats tost eren- 
.ng the boys tram the Wiggins Or- 
etanige end wrerel 
.learner Melita at present In port. The

Any wh# leg oaffered tn 
wich poor «•oils amfrom the Jt*

Washington. Tab. 16— Haring „rv»d 
logger than any man ever elected to 
the United State, Congress, Hepre 
Mutative Joseph Q. Cannon, mino e,B announced today that he would mot he

There ww no 
fere ta tike* 
toy ta dWsew 
seders IBs

*
oven ng passed very pleasantly with deys * Jy* had to » 

. rtow-odey, aa oaa se 
mtoevr * heffe, 

tomyty

Relieved by Hoed'» Sarmeparilla. 
I hue 

and It sm

dame, of varlen, d*cr#tioea. Inclad 
eg a ladle,' tag-otw. and the boy,

ebonite, and w 
der tivi direction of Ml* Ftor*. The 
Boy Scouts of St- Paul', itoo look 

L and added

It's a good, generous ber of «be richest and purest lee Cramp dipped late 
luscious liquid chocolate and dun hardened to • firm sndnetive Mats It's 

; fa> more than s candy bw it's a

taken Hood’» SxrenpariHa 
done me vo much rood In the orphanage ean« jwversJroMexlag my tomenoM I am rery 

thankful to yon for It I ran walk more then Ice Cr had Mood wtohta to the »
toco nod |mt whan yen pat rid at m

------------------- — reedy to labs «tofts
Affand pralsffff jam misery,
W ‘ *n lia ssulftotag eed 1 
f mar de wfll set stop awn

What yse here to do to taka

he a candidate to aucraad hlmwlf never thought ot before, 
your tooth go tbroagbv the 
lea Cream taeide, pee bed

well now and go almost everywhere 
Before taking thto medicine I w* 
confined to the house for a year and 
« bail It strengthened my limbs.

I «drive my friends that are tome

asst toll
Mr. Carman to approaching hi, 

eighty-sixth m Benton* It hi. 11» to
spared until the end of hi, ten vn 
March k ISIS, he will have rounded 
out fortyelx yrar, of ,err!ce In the 

He broke the record for 
aetael eervlee more then e rev ago 
and a nee that time, ea he himself has

Actually with your first exploring bite, aa 
wonderful chocolate costing into the velvety 
tardy give a sigh of contentment. Eveeytrody deem

And than as yen begin yam second Purity Front Kist Bor yon realise that
' It's delicacy of tarot

and Chocolat» two things

appeal 4o aet 
tendant and to enter verdict Cor 
plaintiff, or tor new trtoi.

Chancery Division.
L Shannon vs. Smith, W. P. Jones. 

K C. fier ptolntlff, to rapport eppral

part In the ratarta
rarer, I number, to «Ira prostsmme t
During the coarse of the evening f » 
lotion, rafrertunesta were served hy 
th. ladle, of the church, radar Ihe 
conrenerabtp of" Ml* D. Hick**. 
Harold Hamm was In charge of the 
entertainment for the evenlag-

/frets rbeumettom to take tL
have lira

takes Hood's SweapsrIUa, and It h* 
given all of ue a pood appetite. Mrs. 
Mary A. Wall. 21 Florence Street. 
Boektand. Ms.

My husband and
it i* so pure k seem» you can Bower get enough, 
from die rare end perfect blending of Ice Cre 
«bat nor* fad to detigbt everyone of ra.

Every Purity Frost Kid Bar ip made with Purity CiHirailrHcc Cream. 
Eat one every day fa the yrar.

from decision of Mr. Jnatlra Grim- end ftp Meed wfB he at,
rad then enary beg w

velvoL" MONTREAL ALARMED
BY RECENT FIRES

Hg, %êf
FMI» ptitra;—*1 ww trewMed wt 

tie*, nod had *
WT BMt at MO* A# 

ew Wttie at total BU

If yen need a laxative or ralhartto John Freeollo. William Frereli*•eke Hood's Pill* k
RELIEF WORKER

DIES FRCOl TYPHUS
John Cralk, Job» Harris»», Hebert. *»S» torMurray and A- Dorarmran pleaded

bfadf oefybyWeb. Uk-vAanlyMn ef 
H*ie rawed In thto city by On, 
•how that approximately IMO.toO par 
week, or more than $97,006 a day, 

hy out

Died I» tbs city wttboglot dotne to get * 
tor, rad after f tad tehee tee Mti
1 ww
bettor, f tita*

«herPURITY ICE CREAM CO., LTD.being taxpayer, * having a liera* 
at (hem outmed they had net 

sot Id ad to appear to «tart Fit 
OtiJgsee

th* they had. They were 
wfito staff they ootid 

gaw at $1* each, w wen

Moscow. M. *$-—Gu do Perth), an
tolton lawyer totota I 
aetaber at the Nna 
lag today In Mot

at them god 4MB mwa m •KERB—-In thto «Ry. on Feh. 10. eg hto __
rwldeora. 74 Camden street, attar day

has bora the toll V~Tb# Craww of Qwnlity"tines January L Meedat typha* b
a striking compagt. a short SIMM. Harry C. Karr, ran evidence 

tath titan» ad Iwt year whan ot John Kerr, tasting -atk*. two cold té i
Lab* the weekly nraraw ran t» I nee. or hrethera end th»** —

$19.000 a day.

Maim 41)4-41»12-96 Stanley Street.fear whee 
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